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Mygale
Synonym: Antrodiaetus lasidora, Bird spider, Mygale lasiodora, Black Cuban spider.
Lasiodora spiders from the genus of tarantulas are generally 

found in regions like South America, Brazil, Bolivia, Costa 

Rica, Argentina and Uruguay. Mygales are very sensitive to 

light and noise and they become stiff when they are exposed 

to either. There specific energy is to twist wildly when under 

attack. They have weak eyesight but special hearing hairs on 

each foot, which create a three-dimensional picture, which is 

larger than its real shape. Each of the eight limb’s hearing 

hairs enables them to create a three-dimensional picture of 

their prey facilitating them to hunt small birds in flight too.

The proving has been conducted by Central Council for 

Research in Homeopathy, Government of India. The details 

obtained by the proving are in the book “Homeopathic Drug 

Provings”, published by the council in 2005. The proving of 

the remedy was done at 2 centres i.e. Central Research 

Institute (H), Kottayam (Kerala), and Central Research 

Institute (H), Calcutta (W.B.) in the year 1984-1985. The 

potencies used at the time of proving include 6, 30 and 200 

centesimal potencies on 22 provers in the age group of 16-38 

years. Out of the total provers, 4 were females.

T. F. Allen, A. L. Blackwood, W. Boericke, J. H. Clarke, C. Hering 

and others, have reported the drug previously. A compilation 

of the symptoms obtained from the sources are mentioned 

below.

Preparation

Mother tincture is prepared from the whole spider.

Clinical uses

Head

Throbbing pain in temples with blurry, weak vision and 

desire to sleep. Occipital headache and heaviness, 

aggravated due to mental exertion, reading, perspiration and 

travelling in heat of sun. headache is better by rest.

Eyes

Painful styes on lower and upper eyelids especially of right 

side.

Nose

Profuse thin, watery discharge, from nose, which is 

ameliorated by rest. Sneezing with increased salivation on 

bending head forward accompanied with fever. Aggravated 

in congested dark room and ameliorated in open air.

Face

Reddish pimples on face. Twitching of facial muscles. Hot and 

flushed face.

Mouth

Tongue coated white, dry and parched. Painless eruption on 

tip of tongue. Increased salivation with burning in mouth, 

worse after eating. Nocturnal grating of teeth.

Stomach

Empty sensation in stomach, which is ameliorated after 

eating. Excessive thirst. Aversion to food.

Abdomen

Flatulent abdomen, which is worse after eating and better 

after passing flatus.

Rectum

Stitching pain in anus, worse while passing stool. 

Constipation accompanied with flatulence. Patient has to 

strain during stool, as first part of stool is hard. There is 

release of offensive flatus, after passing stool. The stool is 

insufficient, scanty, mucoid in consistency. The stools are 

profuse and frequent along with stitching pain in abdomen, 

which is better after stool. The character of stool is greenish, 

soft, semisolid, scanty and offensive. Often the stool is 

semisolid or loose, yellowish in nature with gurgling sound 

containing food particles.

Male

Swelling of left testicle with stitching pain. Eruptions with 
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Thea chinensis
Synonym: Camellia sinensis Linn. Kuntz., Thea sinensis Linn., Camellia thea Link., 
Tea, Chai (Hindi).
Thea is a species of evergreen shrub or small tree in the 

flowering plant family Theaceae cultivated all around the 

world in tropical and sub-tropical regions. Its leaves and leaf 

buds are used to produce the popular beverage tea. The seeds 

can be pressed to obtain tea oil and the fresh leaves of the 

plant contain caffeine (about 4%), as well as related 

compounds including theobromine.

The proving was conducted by Central Council for Research in 

Homeopathy, India and the obtained details were recorded in 

the book “Homeopathic Drug Provings”, published by the 

council in 2005. The proving took place at two centres viz. 

Drug Proving Research Unit, Midnapore (W.B.) and Drug 

Proving Research Unit, Calcutta (W.B.) in the year 1977-79 

and 1982. The potencies used during proving were 3x, 6, 30 

and 200 centesimal potencies. It included 30 provers in the 

age group of 17-37 years in total out of which 9 were females.

Earlier T. F. Allen, A. L. Blackwood, W. Boericke, J. H. Clarke 

and others, have reported this remedy. A compilation of the 

symptoms from the available sources is described below.

absence of itching on scrotum specifically on the left side.

Respiratory

Dry cough aggravated due to heat of sun and better by rest. 

The expectoration is thick, yellow and scanty in nature 

aggravated in morning and ameliorated open air. Difficulty in 

breathing.

Extremities

Cramping pain in both extremities, relieved by hard 

pressure. Stitching pain in left arm. Uncontrolled movements 

of arms and legs. Twitching and restless limbs.

Fever

Temperature ranging from 102°F to 103°F. Severe chill before 

fever. Excessive thirst during fever accompanied with 

trembling of limbs. 

Skin

Eruptions on wrist, fingers of left hand, painful to touch. 

Pustular eruptions on posterior side of left forearm. Violent 

itching in eruptions worse in evening & night with burning 

and oozing. The character of discharge from eruptions is 

watery, transparent, stringy and offensive fluid. Painless, 

indurated boil in lumbar region with slight tenderness.

Relationship

Compare: Agar., Tarant., Cupr., Ziz.; In chorea, Agar., Cimic., 

Ign., Stram., Ziz. Tarent., Ant-c.
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